
PROSPECTHILLAPARTMENTS

Montgomery Rd., Westfield

Domus redeveloped this 1897 historical site

into 17 quality units for low-to-moderate

income  families. The spacious 2 and 3 bed-

room apartments have many original architec-

tural features, air-conditioning and other

amenities including off street parking, laundry

facilities, an elevator, community police sub-

station, and support    services on-site in their

community rooms.

~ ~ ~ ~

SANFORD

APARTMENTS

Elm St., Westfield

The Sanford Whip

Factory, built in 1884,

has been redeveloped

into 21 studio and

one-bedroom units.

An elevator allows the    tenants to access all

four floors, laundry facilities and lounge area.

On-site support services are provided in com-

munity and educational rooms. 

THEREEDHOUSE&ANNEX

Main St., Westfield

The Reed House, built in 1899 is Westfield’s

earliest known example of the Dutch Colonial

Revival style. Renovated by Domus in October

2000, it is now home to nine  individuals who

were formerly homeless with disabilities. The

tenants are supported by local social service

agencies. The well  maintained grounds boast

gardens, a pavilion for cook-outs and a basket-

ball court. Acommon room provides space for

tenant meetings and meals together.  

~ ~ ~ 

THEANNEX

Opened in 2010 adjacent to the Reed House

are nine enhanced single occupancy apart-

ments for people with disabilities and home-

less.  Aon-site coordinator oversees all the

group activities and services for both homes.

THEMEADOWS

Meadow St., Westfield

The Meadows has been in operation since July

2003.  It provides permanent housing for

individuals with low-to-moderate income. The

building has been transformed into 24 living

units with 2 handicap accessible units on the

first floor along with the Westfield Food Pantry,

a local soup kitchen, and a meeting room for

social service groups, tenant forums,

social/game nights and other scheduled meet-

ings such as AA, NAand other life skills work-

shops.

EDGEWATER

Edgewater Rd., Agawam

This single family home has been serving per-

sons with developmental disabilities for the past

24 years.  It is completely handicap  accessible

and is overseen by Hilltop Child and Adult

Services of West Springfield.

CREATING COMMUNITIES WITHIN OUR COMMUNITY
WESTFIELD

COMMUNITYEDUCATION

“HELPINGTOIMPROVETHELIVES

OFCOMMUNITYMEMBERS”

Westfield Community Education is
comprised of dedicated volunteers,
educators and community advocates
joining together to address the Adult
Basic Education (ABE) needs of
Westfield’s  residents.  The goal is to
improve the lives of community
members with enhanced economic
opportunities by offering GED and
pre-GED preparation classes and
individual and group  tutoring
programs throughout the community.
For more information please visit our
website at www.westfield-ged.org.

Westfield Community Education
seeks adults interested in tutoring
1-2 hours  a week at the Westfield
Athenaeum on Elm Street.  If you
would like to volunteer to make a
critical difference in the lives of 
others, please call our office at
413-568-4494.

Funding for these programs 

come through solicitation of 

private donations. 



Three historic buildings in the heart of down-

town Westfield have been renovated  to

create nineteen spacious 1- 2   bedroom

apartments for low  to moderate income

individuals and families.

THELOOMISBUILDING
Built in 1872.The

commercial portion

of the building is

home to a woman-

owned business

named Optimum

Health, which offers

therapeutic mas-

sages.Five housing

units ( two on each

of the second and

third floors, and one

unit in the rear of

the first floor. 

THERINNOVABUILDING

Built in 1888-1900 as the YMCA.The

commercial space at the front of the building

is leased by Westfield State University for a

downtown art gallery as part of their initiative

to assist in the revitalization of downtown

Westfield.  Ahandi-

capped - accessible

unit is located on the

first floor with eight

housing units on the

second and third

floors and two

adaptable units. The

building also has an

elevator, laundry

facilities on all

floors, and a

meeting room. 

All of the buildings are overseen by a Site

Coordinator to provide support services. 

THEMARCOULLIERBUILDING
at 168-174 Elm Street was built in 1920.This

two story building anchors the corner of Elm

Street and Route 20.Its first floor consists of

four commercial units and the second story

houses five apartments with laundry facilities.

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 

CURRENTPROJECTS
Two buildings are currently being reno-

vated, one for a family of three handicapped

individuals and the other for permanent 

housing for unaccompanied youths.

A NON-PROFIT

PROPERTY

MANAGEMENT

HOUSING

DEVELOPER

Established in 1982

4 School Street Floor 2

Westfield, MA01086

(413) 568-4494

www.domusinc.org

Domus Incorporated, established in 1982, is

a non-profit affordable housing developer

governed by a board of directors.

~ ~ ~ ~

Our mission is to provide for the needs of

persons with mentalillness or other devel-

opmental disabilities. It is further the mis-

sion of this corporation to providesafe and

affordable, decent,sanitary housing for the

homeless,low-to-moderate income persons

and persons with special needs.

~ ~ ~ ~

Domus Incorporated plays an 

important civic role by helping the City

of Westfield meet its state-mandated 

quota of affordable housing.

~ ~ ~ ~

For more information or to make 

a donation please contact:

Domus Inc.

(413) 568-4494

www.domushousing.org


